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Ocean current observationsBased on moored observations and remote sensing data in July and August 2005, energy sources for enhancing
turbulent mixing and possible mechanisms of phytoplankton bloom in the continental shelf southeast of Hainan
Island under the inﬂuence of Washi, a fast-moving and weak tropical storm, are analyzed in this paper. Observa-
tions show that strong near-inertial internal waves were generated by the rapidly changing wind stress and the
near-inertial energy was dissipated quickly across the thermocline. The strong turbulent mixing associated with
the near-inertial baroclinic shear instability occurred with maximum eddy diffusivity above 3.2 × 10−4 m2 s−1,
and the surface chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) concentration after the storm increased by 22.2%. The Chl-a concentration
augment was inferred to be an upper ocean biophysical response to the enhanced near-inertial turbulent mixing
which could increase the upward nutrient ﬂux into the surface low eutrophic zone during the passage of Washi.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The upper ocean response to a moving storm or hurricane has been
an important topic in the physical oceanography study (D'Asaro, 2003;
Price, 1981; Sanford et al., 2011; Shay et al., 1992; Zedler et al., 2002;
Zheng et al., 2006) and drawn more and more attention for recent
years (Black and Dickey, 2008; Dohan and Davis, 2011; Lee and Brink,
2010; Lin et al., 2003; Wada et al., 2009; Walker, 2005; Wang et al.,
2012). The response of the upper ocean to a storm or hurricane is
shown by sea surface temperature cooling and near-inertial oscillations
that are strong on the right of the storm track. The storm-induced near-
inertial oscillations play an important role in mass, heat and energy
exchanges between the upper mixed-layer and deep layer below the
pycnocline. Near-inertial internal waves are not only a carrier for the ki-
netic energy being transported to the ocean interior (Zhou et al., 2005)
but also a driving force for heat being ﬂuxed down to the low layer of
ocean water (Sriver and Huber, 2007). The inﬂuence of tropical storms
on the nutrient ﬂux from the water below thermocline to the mixed-
layer is insigniﬁcant for the deep ocean area. In the continental shelf
sea, however, the situation changes because the near-inertial internal
waves induced by tropical storms may directly affect the oceaneteorology, Guangdong Ocean
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. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND licewater below thermocline and enhance shear and turbulent mixing
(Burchard and Rippeth, 2009; Rippth et al., 2002; Shearman, 2005),
leading to the increase of the vertical nutrient ﬂux. Consequently,
high primary production appears in euphotic zones. Thus, studies on
the near-inertial internal waves and phytoplankton blooms caused by
tropical storms are crucial in understanding the mixing dynamics and
biogeochemical processes in continental shelf seas.
The South China Sea (SCS) with an area of about 34,500 km2 is the
largest marginal sea in the western Paciﬁc. It is susceptible to tropical
storms averaging up to 15 occurrences per year according to historical
records (Lin et al., 2003;Wu et al., 2005; Zhao et al., 2008). As a tropical
storm passes by, the upper ocean has signiﬁcant response to the strong
wind forcing (J. Chang et al., 2008, Y. Chang et al., 2008; Lin et al., 2008;
Shang et al., 2008), with nutrients efﬁciently replenished in euphotic
layer and phytoplankton biomass rapidly enhanced (Lin et al., 2003;
Shiah et al., 2000; Zhao et al., 2009).Most of the area of the SCS has suf-
ﬁcient sunshine but is short of nutrients, and the nutrient supply be-
comes a main factor sustaining the primary production (Tang et al.,
2004a, 2004b). Recent studies show that tropical storms or typhoons
are very important in forcing the promotion of phytoplankton bio-
mass and primary production (Lin et al., 2003; Zheng and Tang,
2007). However, previous studies mainly focus on the inﬂuence of
strong typhoons on primary production in the SCS (Lin et al., 2003;
Sun et al., 2010; Zhao et al., 2008; Zheng and Tang, 2007). Little
work has been done on the inﬂuence of weak tropical storms, espe-
cially on the correlation between the turbulent mixing induced by
storm-generated near-inertial oscillations and the biological process
of phytoplankton blooming.nse.
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responses to tropical storms. Satellite remote sensing of sea surface
temperature, wind speed, and ocean color has been proven to be a
key measure for understanding the ocean response to tropical storms.
However, the remote sensing only provides ocean surface data and in-
situ proﬁle observations are necessary to disclose the detailed storm-
related oceanic variability. Up to now, few existing datasets are appro-
priate for unveiling the upper ocean physical processes under the
tropical storm inﬂuence in the continental shelf region of the SCS (Cui
et al., 2009; Sun et al., 2011), especially in the area off the Hainan Island.
This study presents moored observations of ocean responses to a
weak tropical storm in the continental shelf region off Hainan Island.
The in-situ observations combining with multi-sensor remote sensing
data during the tropical storm are used to investigate the inﬂuence of
the tropical storm on phytoplankton distribution and the dynamical
mechanism of the phytoplankton bloom. These investigations help
to better understand upper ocean physical and biological processes in
response to the tropical storm Washi which passed the northwestern
shelf of the SCS in 2005.2. Data and method
2.1. Remote sensing data
The typhoon track data used in this study are obtained from the
Unisys Weather website (http://weather.unisys.com/hurricane/
w_paciﬁc/), which is based on the best hurricane track data issued
by the Joint Typhoon Warning Center (JTWC). The data include
maximum sustained surface wind speeds and the storm centerFig. 1.Map of the study area, where the plus sign indicates the mooring positionlocations every 6 h. The moving speed of a storm was thus
estimated based on the positions of its center every 6 h in our analysis.
The tropical stormWashi was formed as a cyclone in the northwestern
SCS (18.4°N, 112.6°E) at 18:00 on July 28, 2005. It became a tropical
storm on July 29 and reached its maximum wind speed of 23.1 m s−1
on July 30. Then, Washi reduced to a cyclone and made the landfall
in the coast of northeast Vietnam (20.5°N, 104.5°E) on July 31 (Fig. 1).
The storm with wind speed less than 18 m s−1 moved slowly in its
ﬁrst 18 h (b2.5 m s−1) and then fast with a high speed (N3.7 m s−1).
Generally, the tropical stormWashi was a fast-moving, weak storm.
Daily sea surface temperature (SST) data are derived from the Trop-
ical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM)Microwave Imager (TMI) with
a spatial resolution of 0.25° by 0.25°. Because of the cloud-penetration
capability of TMI, themeasurements can overcome the cloudiness inﬂu-
ence (Wentz et al., 2000). Surface wind data were obtained from the
South China Sea Ocean Data Base (SCSDB, http://www.ocdb.csdb.cn/),
which is an reanalysis product of the National Ocean and Meteorology
Administration (NOAA) Earth System Research Laboratory (ESRL)
survey data. The spatial resolution of the wind data is 0.25° by 0.25°
and the temporal resolution is 6 h. The chlorophyll data are derived
fromMODIS-Aqua data (http://gdata1.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov) with the spatial
resolution of 9 km × 9 km.2.2. Moored observations
Amoored observation system had been deployed at (19°35′N, 112°E)
in the northwest SCS for 6 days from July 28 to August 2, 2005 by the
Institute of Oceanology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. The depth of the
mooring site is 130 m, about 130 km away from the nearest center of, and the red circles denote the track locations of the tropical stormWashi.
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Proﬁler (ADCP)was used to sample current velocity at a total of 51 layers
from 14 m to 114 m depth with an interval of 2 m every 10 min. Tem-
perature proﬁle data were also collected every 10 min by using a chain
of temperature sensors at the depths from 4 m to 75 m with an interval
of 1 m.2.3. Data processing and methods
The SCSDB wind data at the grid of the mooring station are used as
the storm forcingwinds (Fig. 2a). The time series of ocean current veloc-
ity and temperature proﬁles are directly from the moored observations
(Fig. 2b–d). Thermocline is deﬁned as the depth with temperature
gradient higher than 0.2 °C m−1. Baroclinic velocity proﬁles with 2 m
interval are derived by subtracting the vertical velocity means, namely
the barotropic velocities from the observed velocity proﬁles. Power
spectra of baroclinic velocities at all the depth layers are obtained with
periodogram method (Fig. 5), and the temporal variation of current
component at a certain frequency is inferred by continuous wavelet
transform (CWT) method with Morlet wavelet (Fig. 6). Near-
inertial baroclinic velocities within [0.8 f–1.25 f] are extracted by
using a second-order Butterworth ﬁlter applied in the time domain
(Fig. 7). The ﬁlter is applied twice, ﬁrstly forward and then back-
ward to minimize the phase distortion. After that, the inertial
shear Sf 2 ¼ ∂u f∂z
 2
þ ∂v f∂z
 2
with 2 m vertical resolution is calculated.
Since there were no simultaneous salinity observations with the
temperature, the mean of climatological salinity proﬁles in July–August
within 10 km around the mooring station from World Ocean Database
2009 (WOD09, http://www.nodc.noaa.gov/OC5/WOD/datageo.html)
is used to represent the background salinity at the mooring location.
The observed temperature proﬁles (with 1 m vertical resolution) are
smoothed with 5 mmoving window and then are averaged to generate
2 m vertical grids. Then, 2 m grids of bouncy frequency N are calculated
from the density proﬁles with observed temperature and WOD09
salinity data.
The energy dissipation rate can be derived from ﬁne-scale parame-
terization that characterizes the relationship among density gradient,
velocity shear, and energy dissipation. Among several existing turbulent
models (e.g., Palmer et al., 2013), the parameterization scheme proposed
byMacKinnon andGregg (2003) (MG03hereafter) has been successfully
used to describe continental shelf mixing induced by near-inertial oscil-
lations (e.g., Mackinnon andGregg, 2005; Palmer et al., 2008; van der LeeFig. 2. The wind speed around the mooring location (a) and the observed temperature proﬁles
station. The black lines in (b) indicate the thermoclines.and Umlauf, 2011). As discussed in the following sections, near-inertial
oscillations are dominant at the mooring station after the storm
(Figs. 5–7) and the wind is further veriﬁed to play an important role in
shear augment (Fig. 9). The parameterization of MG03 is thus appropri-
ate to infer mixing in this study. It is given by
ε ¼ ε0 N=N0ð Þ Slf =S0
 
; ð1Þ
where ε is the energy dissipation rate; N is the buoyancy frequency; Slf is
the low-frequency shear of background velocity that resulted from large-
scale waves (e.g. near-inertial internal waves); N0 = S0 = 3 cph; and
ε0 = 10−8Wkg−1. The turbulent eddy diffusivity κρ is calculated from
the dissipation rate ε and the buoyancy frequency N by (Osborn, 1980):
κρ ¼ 0:2ε=N2: ð2Þ
3. Results
3.1. Upper ocean temperature and velocity response to tropic stormWashi
As shown in Fig. 2a, the wind speed at the mooring station was 5–
8 m s−1 before July 29, and increased dramatically to 18.9 m s−1 on
July 30 when the storm was passing by, and then decreased rapidly
below 10 m s−1 on August 1 after the storm passage. Fig. 3 shows the
temporal-spatial distribution of SST during the storm and reveals that
the sea surface cooled down substantially along the track of Washi
and a distinct, low temperature center (b27 °C) appeared to southeast
of Hainan Island on July 30–31; the low temperature water extended
northward from July 29 to 31 and the cooling minimum occurred to
southwest of the mooring station on July 31. The SST at themooring lo-
cation was high (N30 °C) on July 27–28 prior to the storm, dramatically
decreased on July 29, reached the minimum of 27.5 °C on July 31, and
thenwarmed up after the storm.Meanwhile, the observed temperature
proﬁles show that the mixed layer apparently deepened with the
temperature cooling from 30 °C to 28 °C (Fig. 2b). As the wind weak-
ened after the storm, the observed current velocity tended to increase
(Fig. 2c–d), and obviously, the magnitude and direction of the velocity
varied periodically in a cycle of about 35 h with the inertial frequency
at the mooring location.(b), the east component (c) and north component (d) of velocity proﬁles at the mooring
Fig. 3. Sea surface temperature derived from TRMM in the study area during July and August, 2005. The black plus sign indicates the mooring station.
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The barotropic kinetic energy and the vertical mean of the baroclinic
kinetic energy at themooring location are shown in Fig. 4. For thewhole
period during the Washi passage, the baroclinic energy had dominated
the barotropic and increased dramatically on August 2. The power spec-
tra of the baroclinic velocity are derived, revealing the existence of dom-
inant near inertial oscillations almost in the whole water depth (Fig. 5).
This is different from the near-inertial slab motion conﬁned in surface
mixed layer in open ocean (e.g. D'Asaro, 2003). Further analysis with
wavelet transform method shows that oscillations at near-inertial
period appear and dominate on Jul 31–August 2 after the storm both
in the upper mixed layer (14 m) and deeper layer below the thermo-
cline (70 m), though the oscillation below thermocline is relatively
weaker and a little time-delayed than that in the upper mixed layer
(Fig. 6). The near-inertial oscillations with the frequency range of 0.8–
1.25f are then extracted and shown in Fig. 7. We can see that strong
near-inertial internal waves with a period of about 35 h and a maxi-
mum velocity above 0.2 m s−1 were induced by Washi, especially
on days after July 30 when the wind speed decreased rapidly. The
directions of the near-inertial velocities in the upper mixed layer and
that in deep part are deﬁnitely opposite (Fig. 7a, b), indicating a 180°
phase shift across the thermocline. This phase shift has commonly
been found for inertial oscillation in coastal ocean due to the proximity
of the coastline and the resulting pressure gradient (e.g., Rippth et al.,
2002). The kinetic energy of the near-inertial internal waves has two
peaks in depth, one at the mixed layer above 30 m, and the other atFig. 4. The barotropic kinetic energy (green line) and the vertically-avedepth of about 50–100 m below the thermocline (Fig. 7c). The energy
maximum appeared on July 31–August 1 in the mixed layer with
value above 0.04 m2 s−2, while the minimum close to zero displays
near the thermocline bottom at 40–50 m depth. The other near-
inertial energy peak below thermocline reaches less than 0.01 m2 s−2,
much smaller than the peak in the mixed layer.
Near-inertial internal waves induced by a storm play an important
role in the wind energy input into the ocean interior (Zhou et al.,
2005). As shown in Fig. 8, the anticyclonic spectrum is dominant in
the rotary wave-number spectra of the near-inertial oscillations at the
mooring location, indicating that the near-inertial energy gained from
the storm ﬂuxed downward in the whole period of the storm event.
The downward transport of energy became higher on July 30 and 31
when the storm wind decreased rapidly (Fig. 8). The energy input
from wind forcing into the ocean is distributed to different modes of
ocean motions, and part of energy input is dissipated at the bottom of
the mixed layer and in the thermocline, and the rest penetrates the
thermocline to the lower layer waters (D'Asaro et al., 1995). The near-
inertial internal waves may dissipate the input energy by means of the
wave–wave interaction, wave–current interaction, andmeso-scale pro-
cesses (Chant, 2001; Jacob and Shay, 2003), and the mixed layer depth
also affects the downward energy ﬂux (Shearman, 2005). According
to Alford and Gregg (2001), the kinetic energy of near-inertial internal
waves reaches maximum in the mixed layer, but decreases rapidly
after penetrating the thermocline. In our observations, the kinetic ener-
gy of the near-inertial internal waves obviously decreased with depth
in the mixed layer (Fig. 7d), and only about 11.5% of the energy of theraged baroclinic kinetic energy (blue line) at the mooring location.
Fig. 5. The power spectra of baroclinic velocities. The three black lines indicate the inertial (f), diurnal (K1) and semidiurnal (M2) frequencies.
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tent with the observations by Alford and Gregg (2001). The 180° phase
shift of inertial velocities is a potentially signiﬁcant source in driving
shear instability and therefore mixing to dissipate the inertial energy
across the thermocline (Rippth, 2005).Fig. 6. Temporal variation of energy at different periods (frequencies) for baroclinic velocities atBurchard and Rippeth (2009) developed a simple analytical model
to investigate the mechanism for generation of enhanced shear across
the thermocline. According to their two-layer model which ignores
lateral density gradient, advection and mixing, the variance of the bulk
shear between the upper and deeper ﬂows separated by strongest14 m and 70 mby CWTmethod. Thewhite dash line indicates the local inertial frequency.
Fig. 7. The proﬁles of zonal near-inertial velocity uf (a), meridional near-inertial velocities vf (b), and near-inertial kinetic energy Ef (c) as well as the daily-averaged near-inertial kinetic
energy (d).
Fig. 8. Daily-averaged vertical wave-number rotary spectra of near-inertial internal wave. The blue lines indicate the anticyclonic spectra and red lines the cyclonic spectra.
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stress (PsS2), barotropic ﬂow (PmS2), bed stress (−DbS2) and interfacial
stress(−CiS2), respectively (Formula 14 in their paper). Assuming the
coefﬁcients to be same as that in the reference paper, the bulk shear
and its contribution items were calculated and shown in Fig. 9. It can
be seen that the surface wind stress contribution absolutely dominates
with amagnitudemore than 3 orders larger than the other three factors
(Fig. 9a). The bulk shear increases as the wind direction close to the
shear direction and the wind production is positive, while the bulk
shear is lower as wind stress production is negative. The direction vari-
ation also demonstrates that bulk shear vector (Fig. 9b) rotates clock-
wise at the local inertial period, with phase close to the near-inertial
velocities in the upper mixed layer (14 m) but 180° shift to that in
deeper layer below thermocline (70 m), consistent with the phase
shift of near-inertial oscillations across the thermocline. The enhance-
ment of shear at the observation is closely related to the near-inertial
oscillations induced by the wind.
The near-inertial oscillations induced by winds in the mixed layer
can easily excite baroclinic shear instability at the bottom of the mixed
layer, and then drive vertical entrainmentmixing for energy dissipation
(Gardner, 2001). Corresponding to the rapid near-inertial energy de-
crease in the thermocline in our observations (Fig. 7c,d), the turbulent ki-
netic energy dissipation rate ε related to near-inertial shear (Fig. 10a)
was signiﬁcantly enhanced with a value above 10−7 Wkg−1 in the
thermocline (Fig. 10c). The baroclinic shear instability probably occurred
where the strong near-inertial shear could overcome the background
stratiﬁcation (Fig. 10b) leading to strong entrainment turbulent mixing.
The turbulent eddy diffusivity κρ was above 6.3 × 10−5 m2 s−1 in the
thermocline, while the larger value above 3.2 × 10−4 m2 s−1 appeared
in the upper mixed layer where buoyancy frequency was smallerFig. 9. Bulk properties at the moored station: a) bulk shear squared S2 (black dash line) and co
(red line), bottom stress −DbS2 (green line) and interfacial friction −CiS2 (magenta line). No
bulk shear vector (black dots), wind stress vector (blue star), and local near-inertial velocity v
east in an anticlockwise-rotating sense.(Fig. 10d). Fig. 10e and f shows the temporal variations of the dissipation
rate ε and turbulent eddy diffusivity κρ. It reveals that the dissipation
rate and the eddy diffusivity near the thermocline bottom were a
little smaller prior to July 30 as the storm was coming, but increased
on August 1– August 2 after the storm, suggesting that the near-inertial
mixing delayed the storm forcing.
3.3. Chl-a bloom triggered by Washi
Fig. 11a shows the semi-monthly averaged Chl-a concentration
prior to the storm (July 12–27) and indicates that the offshore Chl-a
concentration was relatively low (~0.1 mg m−3) in the northwest
SCS. The Chl-a concentration signiﬁcantly increased in the areas along
the storm track (white box) and around the mooring-station (yellow
box) after the storm (July 28–August 12), and the high concentration
also appeared to southeast of Hainan Island (Fig. 11b), whichwas prob-
ably supplied by the nutrient-richwater carried by the increasing runoff
from land after storm.
The averages of the Chl-a concentrations in the offshore area A near
the storm track (110–112°E, 17–19°N, white box), area B (110–111°E,
17–18°N, black box), nearshore area C (111–112°E, 17–19°N, red box),
and area D near the mooring station (111°48′–112°12′E, 19°23′–
19°47′N, yellow box) (Fig. 11b) are chosen to study the variations of
Chl-a in response to the storm. The results are listed in Table 1, which
suggests that the phytoplankton bloom caused byWashi varied spatially
and the blooming level was different for different areas. The Chl-a con-
centration after the storm passage increased by 38.5% in all the areas
(box A), 30.0% in the cooling offshore area (box C), and 111.0% to south-
east of Hainan Island (box B). The Chl-a concentration augment induced
by the storm was much higher in the near-shore area than that in thentribution to bulk shear squared from wind stress PsS2 (blue line), barotropic effect PmS2
te the ordered reducing of wind contribution PsS2 and the bulk shear S2. b) directions of
ector at 14 m (yellow circle) and 70 m (orange circle). The zero direction with respect to
Fig. 10. Proﬁles of velocity shear log 10(S2) (a), buoyancy frequency log10(N2) (b), and turbulent kinetic energy dissipation rate ε (c) and turbulent eddy diffusivity κρ (d). The daily aver-
ages of the dissipation rate and the eddy diffusivity are shown in (e) and (f), respectively.
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tively low below 0.1 mg m−3 prior to the storm, whereas it increased
to above 0.1 mg m−3 after the storm. The increasing rate reached as
high as ~22.2%.
4. Discussion
The continental shelf is one of the most important areas for land–
sea–air interaction andmass-heat transport across the coastal andmar-
ginal seas. The shelf area which is only 8% of the total area of the globalFig. 11. Chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) concentration (mg m−3) in Jul–Aug, 2005. Chl-a concentration fo
the storm averaged from 28 Jul to 11 Aug 2005 (b). Boxes A (white), B (black), C (red), andD (y
19°N), and (111°48′–112°12′E, 19°23′–19°47′N) for Chl-a averages.oceans holds 80% of oceanic biomass (Gattuso et al., 1998), 50% of CO2
reserves (Thomas et al., 2004), and 28% of primary production
(Longhurst et al., 1995) of the global oceans. It plays a crucial role in
the vertical nutrient ﬂux maintaining efﬁcient primary productions
(Schafstall et al., 2010; Sharples et al., 2007). In the continental shelf re-
gion of the SCS, to a large extent, nutrient levels determine phytoplank-
ton productivity. For phytoplankton to grow, the nutrients are normally
transported from the deep waters below the thermocline to the upper
mixed layer. The storm induced turbulent mixing is one of the major
physical processes that enhance upward ﬂux of the deep nutritionr the pre-storm period averaged from 12 Jul to 27 Jul, 2005 (a); Chl-a concentration during
ellow)mark the region of (110–112°E, 17–19°N), (110–111°E, 17–18°N), (111–112°E, 17–
Table 1
Chl-a concentrations (mg m−3) in pre- and post-storm based on spatial average
for box A–D in Fig. 11b.
Box A Box B Box C Box D
Pre-storm 0.13 0.10 0.01 0.09
Post-storm 0.18 0.21 0.13 0.11
Chl-a increase 38.5% 110.0% 30.0% 22.2%
413S. Zhang et al. / Journal of Marine Systems 129 (2014) 405–414water to the mixed layer (Lin et al., 2003; Sun et al., 2010; Zheng and
Tang, 2007; Zhao et al., 2008).
Washiwas a relativelyweak tropical stormwith only half the strength
of amedium storm. Signiﬁcant phytoplankton blooms, however, were in-
duced as the storm passed through the northwest SCS. The averaged Chl-
a concentration increased by 38.5% in the storm path and 22.2% in the
mooring area 130 km away from the nearest storm center. Euphotic
zone with rich nutrients which come from vertical or/and lateral ﬂux is
expected for the Chl-a increment after the storm. At the mooring station
which is more than 100 km from the coast with no plume extending,
lateral advection by runoff from land could not play role to enrich the
nutrients. The observed total velocity in the mixed layer changes and ro-
tates with time, with the averaged velocity to be north-northwestward
of about 0.04 m s−1 (Fig. 12). Nutrients could only be advected less
than 52 km (about 0.5o) in 15 days with such background velocity. As
shown in Fig. 11, the Chl-a concentration southeast of themooring station
is lower (b0.1 mg m−3) before the storm, while the Chl-a concentration
around the station increases to above 0.1 mg m−3 after the storm. The
lower-concentration advection by the background velocity could not con-
tribute to the phytoplankton bloom around the station. In this paper, we
inferred that the turbulentmixing inducedby the near-inertialwaveswas
responsible for the vertical nutrient ﬂux. As the near-inertial shear was
induced by Washi, strong entrainments occurred in the highly buoyant
water below the mixed layer resulting in the enhancement of turbulent
mixing. As shown in Fig. 10c, the turbulent kinetic energy was dissipated
substantiallywithin the thermocline. Consequently, the enhancedmixing
(Fig. 10d) could break up the barrier of the thermocline to ﬂux nutrients
from the lower layer water into the surface. The diapycnal ﬂux of nutri-
ents can be calculated by Fnutrient ¼−κρ ∂Cnutrient∂z , where Cnutrient is the nutri-
ent concentration. For the constant ∂Cnutrient∂z , the nutrient ﬂux is determined
by the turbulent eddy diffusivity κρ. During the period of Washi, the
turbulent eddy diffusivity κρ increased above 6.3 × 10−5 m2 s−1 in the
thermocline and reached 3.2 × 10−4 m2 s−1 in the mixed layer, which
was signiﬁcantly higher than the background turbulent eddy diffusivity
of 10−5 m2 s−1. This suggests that the nutrient ﬂux increased by one
order of magnitude as inﬂuenced by Washi and was mainly a resultFig. 12. The ADCP-observed velocity at 14 m in the upper mixed lafrom the turbulent eddy diffusivity increase rather than the nutrient gra-
dients. In conclusion, the enhanced turbulentmixing inducedby the near-
inertial waves was responsible for the nutrient ﬂux from nutrient-rich
deep waters into the low eutrophic zone, causing the phytoplankton
blooms in the continental shelf region southeast of Hainan Island.5. Conclusion
The observations of ocean current and temperature proﬁles south-
east of Hainan Island under the inﬂuence of the tropical storm Washi
are reported in this paper, reﬂecting storm enhanced turbulent mixing
and related phytoplankton blooms in the region.
ADCP observations show that strong near-inertial internal waves
with the period of 35 h and the maximum current speed above
0.2 m s−1 were induced by the strong storm wind. The near-inertial
kinetic energy reached a maximum in the upper mixed layer and de-
creased rapidly beyond the thermocline in which strong velocity shear
occurred. Most of the near-inertial energy was dissipated at the bottom
of the mixed layer and in the thermocline, and only 11.5% of the energy
could penetrate the thermocline and enter the low layer water. The
strong shear associated with near-inertial waves enhanced the turbu-
lent mixing with dissipation rate reaching 10−7 Wkg−1 in the thermo-
cline and the turbulent eddy diffusivity above 3.2 × 10−4 m2 s−1 in the
mixed layer.
This study suggests that even a relatively weak tropical storm can
also cause phytoplankton blooms in the continental shelf region. The
Chl-a concentration was normally low in the northwest SCS before the
tropical storm in July 2005, and however, it increased above 38% and
22% in the storm area and 130 km away from the storm center, respec-
tively after the passage of Washi. The enhanced nutrient ﬂux through
the thermocline was due to the strong mixing induced by the near-
inertial internal waves during the passage of Washi, and signiﬁcantly
promoted the phytoplankton productivity in the continental shelf
region southeast of Hainan Island.Acknowledgment
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